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Tuesday, May 12:, 1992

County eonsldere elec ronic surveil ance
he expanded to adult supervision.

County Judge Tom Simons will
work with Sheriff Joe Brown and
Criminal District Auorncy Roland
Saul to determine value of the
program.

Simons said such a program could
reduce jail population in the future by
permitting certain offenders to stay
in their own homes with electronic
supervision.

A miniature transmitter is fastened
around the ankle and signals a
receiver when the defendant arrives

Heartache You'll Ever Know," will
begin the program. The film is 22
minutes long and detail a state
trooper's miseries about under-age
drinking and driving.

A panel including District
Attorney Roland Saul, Sheriff Joe
Brown, Police Chief aydon Brush,
Capt. Jady McCarlhy of the Alcoholic
Beverage Commission and Sgt.
Marshall Henderson of the Depart-
ment of Public Safety will discuss
problems in Deaf Smith County and
will answer Questions.

"It's like a
nightmare that
won't go away,
You read about it
happening to
other people, but
when. it happens
to you, you don't
believe it."

- - - ---

HUIIIln' Hereford, horne of Nora Lawhon 91st Year, No. 220, Hereford, Deaf Smith County,Texas 10 Pages 25 Cents

Use of electronic supervision for
Deaf Sm ith County defendants, under
certain c ircurnstanccs, wiJl be
explored and tested during the next
few weeks.

After hearing a presentation
Monday by Ray Dunn, representing
Community Supervision Surveillance
of Lubbock, Deaf Smith County
Commissioners' Court decided 10
study the program further.

Electronic supervision has been
used by Deaf.Smith County juvenile
probation on a limited basis and could

or leaves home. Information .is
recorded and sent by telephone to a
central computer in Lubbock.

Bids for chemical , rejected last
month when all three bidders
submitted the same prices, werc
opened and commissioners awarded
the bid to Terra International.

Cost of Arsenal was set tit $155
per gallon in 30-gallon drums.
Roundup was priced at $37.31 per
gallon in 3D-gallon drums.

Two other bidders, Tri-State
Chemical and Tide, bid Roundup at

Blowing it out the kazoo
Larry Summers, right, grimaces as Margie Daniels tries to play "The Old Grey Mare" on
the kazoo at the annual Celebrity Waiter A La Heart. dinner Saturday ut the Sc 11 ior Ce 11 I cr.
The supper featured special tables and waiters who served a roast beef dinner. Proceeds benefitted
the Deaf Smith County affiliate chapter of the American Heart Association.

the same price and Arsenal at $161
per gallon.

Commissioners heard and
approved a request from Sgt.
Marshall Henderson of the Depart-
ment. of Public Safety for partumc
held in the Hereford office,

Concluding the brief agenda, the
commission accepted an casement.
from Arliss Edwards and Fricmcl
Farms for a waterway to a playa lake
northwest of Milo Center. The
waterway will permit drainage along
a county road.

DSGHpians
sc.reenings
Wednesday

Deaf Smith General Hospital will
host its monthly free blood pressure
and glucose screenings Wednesday
from 1.0 a.m. until 2 p.m, at the
!Iere ford Senior Center,

The screenings are held the second
Wednesday of, every month. This
month the screenings come in the
middle of National Hospital Week.
The theme for the observance is
"Around-the-Clock Health Care," and
the hospital will host a health fair
with 8. cholesterol screcm1ng from 9
a.rn. to 1J a.m, Saturday. A $10 fee
will be charged for the cholesterol
screening.

DSGH will play host to many
displays, tests and activities during
Saturday. The hospital recognized the
importance of the glucose and blood
pressure screenings several months
ago and offer the tests at the Senior
Center as a public service.

Changes in glucose 'or blood
pressure may signal health problems.
Problems found early can be treated
before permanent problems develop.
Cholesterol screenings can help make
lifestyle adjustments necessary to
enure a longer, healthier life.

Alcohol meeting site changed
Today's meeting to address under-

age alcohol abuse in Hereford will be
held at 7 p.m. at the Hereford High
School cafeteria.

The meeting was originally at
Hereford tate Bank, but organizers
said they feIt they needed a larger
meeting area for a crowd they hope
will aucnd the meeting.

Tonight's meeting will feature a
film and a panel of representatives of
local law enforcement agencies. It is
open to all interested persons.

County Judge Tom Simons will be
the moderator, A film, "The Greatest

Also to be discussed is a letter
being sent. to all parents of Hereford
High School students. The leu r,
above the signature of Brown, Brush
and Saul, urges parents LO lake action.

"Alcohol use threatens our
childrcns' Iivcs, disrupts our .cbools,
shatters families ami in some areas
shatters communities," the Icucr says.
"We cannot expect the law enforce-
ment agencies to do the job without
Ihe hel p of parents and other
community groups .."

Another lcucr is also being used.
The letter is sent to parents of all

Mass murderer·s p oposa
~~------------------------~.PECOS, Texas (AP) - The

Mother's Day massacre of a family
in this far West Texas city had been
triggered by a rejected marriage
proposal, police say.

Gilbert Dorninguez.afl, proposed
[0 Glenda Hall on Saturday, but was
rejected. Dominguez, who had a
history of violence with the women,
then called his son in Odessa before
laking a high-powered rifle and knife
10 Ms. Hall's home.

Dominguez didn't find his
estranged girl friend Sunday n iglli.
Instead, he found and is believed to
have slain his infant daughter. Ms.
I tall's parents, and her brother before
turning the gun on himself.

Killed were Descray Hall, 18
months; Ms. Hall's parents, James
McIver, 51, and Gloria Mclvcr, 49;
and Ms. Hall's brother, Robert
Mclver.27.

'·II's like a nightmare that won't
go away," said Gary Rliss of Kermit.
Ms. Hall's uncle. "You read about
II happening to other people, but
when it happens to you, you don't
belie vc 11.·'

lie said family members knew
I)Oln inglle7 had problems.

••Gary BUss, Glenda Hail's IIncle.

"But we didn't expect anything
like this. When my son wid me they'd
been shor.Lthought they were going
10 b OK."

Tamara McGinnis. Roher!
Mciver's girlfr icnd, told the Pecos
Enterprise that Dominguez had
"beaten the hell." out of Ms. Hall
previously,

"She feared for her life," Ms.
McGinnis said.

under-age persons "at a party where
underage drinking was occurring,"
the Icucr says.

"No charges will be filed and we
are not accusing your child of
planning to consume alcoholic
beverages," the letter says. "We arc
merely expressing our concerns so
that you may prevent any harm
toward your child."

All local law enforcement agencies
have drawn up consistent guidelines
to use for all underage drinking, All
persons at the scene, whether a party
or other setting, will be identified.

was spurned
Ms. McGinnis was present during

the auack and said she survived
because Robert Mclvcr shoved her
into a bedroom.

Ms. Hall's 10-year-old daughter,
leanna Leigh, also escaped harm by
hiding in a bedroom closet.

Investigator Clay McKinney said
authorities found notes Dominguez
had written about wanting to kill the
family.

"They really didn't make any
sense. There were some family names
mentioned. But you could not
interpret fr m reading them" that he
planned 10 kill the family, McKinney
said.

Dominguez had recently finished
serving 10 years probation for the
1980 attempted murder of his
ex-wife, Rebecca Dominguez. That
same year, he had also auemprod to
kill a former girlfriend, who later
dropped the barges.

Ms. Hall had complained at least
three limes to police about
Dominguez. The most recent
complaint came Saturday night.

Ms. Hall, a dispatcher at Smithers
Transportation Test Center, was

working when the shootings occurred.
Dominguez, Robert Mclver and Mrs.
Mclvcr also worked at the track.

"She's blaming herself. She look
the whole load on herself," BI iss
said.

Ms. Hall did not wish to he
interviewed, Bliss said.

Police questioned Dorningucx's
son, but later released him.

Pecos Police Chief Troy Moore
said the son had driven from Odessa
to Pecos after getting the call from his
father. He arrived during the
shoou ngs.

.. Apparently he got scared and
left," Moore said, adding that
Dorn ingucz 's son sought help from
auihorulcs. Police would not release
his name. .

The quadruple murder-suicide is
the worst violent crime in Texas this
yea.r.lt also is the first. murder in
Pe os. a town of 12,000, since 1989.

The bodies of thc victims were
flown to San Antonio for autopsies.
McKinney said 19 cartridges from a
.30-caJiber rifle were found, but not
all were spent.

Funeral arrangements were
pending,

Blackwell wins state title
Turk Blackwell, left, a senior at Hereford High School, won
the gold medal in informative extemporaneous speaking at the
State UIL Academic Meet in Austin on Saturday. At rightis
his coach, Lana Hall. Blackwell was second after the preliminaries.
then was named the top speaker by a three-judge panel Blackwell
also placed sixth in Lincoln-Douglas Debate and qualified for
the national. meet this summer in argo, NO. Thisis the second
year in a row HHS has won the gold medal in informative; Camille
Betzen won the ti tie in 1991.

3 a rested for. "" .beating trucker
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Police and

FBI arrested three men today in the
televised beating of a truck driver in
the early hours of last month's riots,
officials said.

FBI and police special weapons
Learn officers raided six locations in
the South Central area at about 2:30
a.rn. and took three men into custody,
said Mike Betula, a spokesman for
the district attorney's office,

ABC Network News reported that
the men were booked for invcstiga-
lion of state charges of attempted
murder, mayhem, robbery and torture
of Reginald Denny and federal
charges of intcrfcrjng with a vehicle
engaged in interstate commerce.

The men were taken into custody
peacefully, ABC said.

On Monday, former CIA and FB[
chief Wi lIiam Webster was picked by
the Police Commi sion on Monday
to lead an investigation of the riots,
the worst in the United Stales this
century. Fifty-t wo people were killed
and damage wa put at $785 million.

The violence was touched off by
the verdict in another videotaped
beating - the beating by police of
motorist Rodney King.

Webster said his investigation of
the riots will focu not only on the
police response - the slowness of
which has been blamed for Denny's
beating - but on whetherthe mayor
and the news media bear responsibili-
ty for the outbreak of violence.

It. is the second civilian panel to
investigate the Police Department
since ]991 Kingbeating. Acornmis-
sion headed by former Deputy
Secretary of State Warren Christo-
pher last year accused the department
of racism and brutality.

"J' m not going to qu ibble with
it," Police C'hiefDaryl Gales said of
the new inquiry. "I think the
important thing to do is to stop the
media riot on the police department."

The investigation will examine
whether police planned and respond-
ed adequately and how news coverage
and statements by public officials
affected rioters, Webster said.



COUNTY COURT fine, $217 court costs. May 6.
DISPOSITIONS Michael Anthony Diaz, 22, driving

Scou Ginn. 24, theft by check, while intoxicated. second offense,
over $20/under $200, judgment and 120 days in jail, driver's license
sentence, $162 court costs, May 6. suspended 180days,S300fine,$217

Tommy Garcia. 21, revocation of coun costs, May 6.
probaLionassessedJan.4,1991.for Ro~n Joaquin Gamez,. 18.
driving while intoxicated, second possessIOn of alcohol bymmor,
offense, nine months in jail, May 6. Judgment and sentence. $ ~62 court

LaDonna Parman. 32, lheft by' costs, May 6. - - -
check. over S20/under $200. . Jan King. theft ~y check, over
judgment and sentence, $162 coun S20/under $200, Judgment and
costs, May 6. sentence, $162 coun costs, May 8.

Brian S. Hubbard. 19,modification 2l2nd DISTRICT COURT
of probation on Jan. 11, 1991, .~". In interest _ Ja~ob Mancha .. a
conviction for theft by check. over mlR~r,ord~rlO tabhshparent-chtld
$20/under$200,20daysinjail,May reLauonshlp'~ - for child sappon,
6. . ~ April 28. .. _ "'.

Homer Parman. 30,lheft by check, In the m - age ofJuanJ!D CarbaJ~
over $20/under $200. judgment and and Juan An oio Car~aJaI. ~d. an
sentence, $162 co un costS, May 6 •. interest of Am~CarbaJal, a manor,

Jesse Or.lando Martinez. 20, contemptordenssuedonrespo~dent
drivingwhileinlOxicated.modifica~ for f~lure to pay ~uPP?rt, Apn129.
tion of probation, assigned 10 In mterest of Bnttanl. Ieremy a~d
treatment program, May 6, . Ro~rto Garza Jr., order for nonsuu,

Will Garrett Jones. 18. driving Apn130. . _ .
while intoxicated modification of In interest of Jonathan AgUilera,
prob3tlon on Jan. 1: 1992.oonviction, .0rderfornonsu~t.Aprit 30., . _ .
.sentenced to 20 days in jail,. May 6. In the mamage ~fR~hel Ins

Belia Gutierrez, S5, theft by check. 0 lazen,er and Kelly Vlelar C?lazener
over $20/underS200.180days injail. and ~nmt~re ~of Gene Thomas and
$150 coun costs, M.ay 6. J~SSlcaVlctoI~ Glazene~. decree of

Blanca Estella Hernandez. 42, dIvorce and order for child custody
theft by Check, over S20Junder $200, and support, May I. ....
judgment and sentence. $162 coun State vS'_~!m.uelMunoz Rar'!LfCz•
costs, Ma.y 6. order -PIM?18ung ,attorney, Terry

Jose Gaudencio Petez. 20, assault, Langehenmg, May ~._ .• .• '
two years probation. 20 days in jail, State y~.Jose. V~_enu~el?avlla.
$162 court costs, May 6. felonydrivlngwhUemtollcate,d.~ve

Teofilo Estrada. OSClt A.Francisc-o Oallardo Nieto. 30, ycarsTexasDepanment,ofCrlmmal
Guerrero, Velma Irene Hudson, reckless driving. judgment and Jusdcein tibn;iona1di~lOn~~ted
Sandy Lookingbill. Anastac io sentence, $200 fmc. S162 court costs, fiveyears' on ple.a.~fgualty;~ 30,
Mendez Sr., Owen Stagner, Yetta . May 6. _. _. . _. _ Slate vs. Au~re~ W yoe .olet_
SU'eu and Au-tin Trace Taylor. Guadalupe ORt_Zlt., 40, cv ding!r" otder •.appomung allOmey, J.

arrest, one year p.robauon, 180 days Ed~arct LIDe, May 1. :. _ _ S"'Do,k· - ho·nored billband
in jail probated. $162 coun costs. Sta~ v. • Michael Herrera, on:ter"1 - . ' -' - - . ,- . .
May 6.. _ appoinlllng auomey. Gentld Qamboa. John Brod 't left, managing editor of t'heH'erelorci Brand.

Mo.scs Cuas. 21. dri.ving while May 4. _ . S'rd w named an 1aKnIy·1ife 'member of'thc HerefonlHigh School
license ·uspended judgment and Stale v. Jesu oto,_ a er M· • ··h . M--. - - B . ·d-. ...11.. -~. ····b·d b ···Frida·· lb-
senle~. leven cb . in jail. $100' . PJM)'nling (tomey, Larry Canada. -.11.1)' _.II'OqD .In~,atule,annU~1 an~ an9uct, - y~ _e
fine,. SUOcourtcolli. May 6. May 5. . .. __ __ _ . ,CommumtyCenter. Bro(trec,clvedacenificatcfromJames
. l~se~, 2S. drivi,nl whil_e .. S_ta~ vl.Jamtc V1hJarre,ll· ~~e;Macl~key~ rigbt, director ,ofthe in ttu~nta1 mu ic program
18lOxicdd, aecondoftL __.J~ . ~ IlIJP.Oi:URIauorney. '~or lhe 'Releford, Indepen.dent Schoot District.and _ nlenoe. 60 dayiD Jan. 5300' May ~. -- - -. -- - - -

Local
Band concerts tonight

Beginner bands wi.llperform public concerts at7 p.m.l.Oday at Whiteface
Gym at Hereford Junior High.

. Sixth and seventh grade bands will perform. The seventh grade band
earned a first division rating at concert contest Saturday in Borger.

Rain chance by Thursday
Tonight., fair. Low in the mid 50s. Variable wind 5w 10mph. Wednesday,

partly c.loudy. High in the mid 80s ...Southeast wind 10 to 20 mph.
The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: A slight chance

of afternoon and evening thunderstorms each day most sections, otherwise
fair. Highs will be in the 80s with lows in the mid to upper 50s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 59 after a hi.gh Monda.y of 83.

Police have busy weekend
Eighteen persons were arrested over the weekend by Hereford police

including five persons between the ages of 17 and 20 on Hereford Calle
for minors in possession of alcohol; a man, 52, and a man, 33, for driving
while intoxicated; a man, 20, in Veterans Park for minor in possession;
a man, 19, in the lOOblock of Hereford Calle for minor in possession and
possession of drug paraphernalia; a man, 39, in the 200 block of Ave. C
for running a SLOP sign and false identification to a peace officer; a man,
17. in the 100 block. of Ave. D for evading arrest; and two men, 27 and
40, for public intoxication.

Reports over the weekend included Class C assaults in the 500 block
of E. Third, 200 block of Ave. D. 700 block of Ave. G and 200 block of
Ave. F; aggravated assault in the 200 bl.ock of Ave. D; assault in the 200
block of Jackson; phone harassment in the 600 block of Irving, 200 block
of Hickory and 100 block of Catalpa; theft in the 900 block of W. Park;
burglary of a.motor vehicle in the 400 block of E. Second; alcohol made
available to minors in anomer incident on Hereford Calle; fourrunaways
were reported, with three of them located: disorderly conduct in the 300
block of Ave. B; prowlerin the 100 block of La Villa Drive: neighbor problems
in the 800 block of S. Texas; tampering with governmental records; criminal
mischief in the 100 block of Ave. H; interference with child custody in
lhe400 block of Ave. G; a purse lost at Austin Road and S. Main; reckless
damage in the 400 block of Mable; theft in the 100 block of W. Park, 1300
block of E. First and 600 block of Whinier; domestic disturbances in the
500 block of Irving and 400 block of Ave. G; and assault by threat in the
200 block of Ave. H.

Police issued 14 tickets over the weekend and investigated three minor
accidents.

Monday, police arrested a man, 37, for driving while intoxicated; a man,
44, for theft of beer; a man, 29, for possession of marijuana under two.ounces;
and two men, 28 and 45. for public intoxication.

Reports included criminal trespass in the 700 block of Irving; domestic
disturbance in the 700 block of Irving: assault in the 100 block of Hereford
Calle. 100 block of LaWLOnand 900 block of Union; burglary of a residence
in the 300 block of Ave. D. with a wallet with $225 cash and a four-foot
etched minor taken; domestic disturbance in the 100 block of Ave..E: vicious
dog in the 100 block of San Obregon; and criminal mlschicfin the 600
block of Ave. H.

Police investigated one accident on Monday.
Sheriff's deputies investigated an aggravated assault and a home burglary

over the weekend and Monday.
Arrests included seven men for driving whileintoxication: two men,

18, for modificauOI;l pf probation; a woman. 37. for vidlation of probation;
a man. 29. for public intoxication; and a woman, 18. for theft by check.

Primary pre-registratiolJ Wednesday
Pre-regisb'alion fOr5~year-oJdstudents who will attend Northwest Primary

School during the 1992-93 school year will be held Wednesday, beginning
at I :30 p.m. in the school's gym. Parents need LO bring the child's birth
certificate, immunization record and social security number. Parents are
encouraged to bring their child with them to meet the teachersand become
somewhat familiar with the school.

-gestews
World/National

CAPECANAVliRAL, Fla. - After two days of failure, NASA is down
to one last. chance Ed save a marooned satellite wi.tha spacewalk, That' II
be Wednesday. But what if they can't do it?

WASHING10N - After a round of fmger-pointing and phoco oppmunilics
on Los Angeles' riot-scorched streets, President Bush and his Democratic
opposition are rushing to outdo each other with warmed-over remedies
for long-neglected urban problems.

WASHINGTON -Parents ofprecoctous 2-year-oldsmay be templed
to buy toys marked "ages 3 and up" for their gifted children. BUl even
the smartest 2-year-old needs protection from choke hazards, and that's
the unwritten message of the age label.

MANrLA, Philippines - An anti-graft crusader holds a slim lead today
in the presidential voting, but experts said still-uncounted provincial votes
may hold the key to victory.

PLYMOUTH, Nova ScoLia -They're called draegennen, the rescuers
who head down rickety mineshafts searching for trapped survivors of
collapses and explosions. Often they find only bodies.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina - Little more than a month after
recognition as the world's newest stale. Bosnia-Herzegovina is stru.ggling
to survive as an independent country.

Texas
PECOS - The Mother's Day massacre of a family in this small town

was uiggered by a rejected marriage~, police say. GiJ~ Dcminguez,
48, had proposed toGlenda HaU on 5atUrday,but was rejected. Dominguez.
who had a history of violence with the women in his life, then called his
son i.nOdessa, lOOka high-powered rifle and knife and traveled to Pecos.

DAU.AS - Dallas County Commissioner John WHey Price has crossed
one legal hurdle and j moving toward another with his acquittal on charges
of aggravated assault

HOUSTON ~A teen·ager charged in the stabbing dea1h of a man attacked
bya gang of youths outside a gay nightclub has pleaded. guilty to murder
in exchange for a 45·year prison term. f?

GARLAND· City officials' auempts to flre a suspended politeOmcer
have spawned threeiawsuils. But the matter has along way to go before
they can fin.ally strip the badge of an officer they say is a.mreal to me
community. .

AUSTIN - A state audit on long-term care for the aged and disabled
. says Texas' ystern of reimbursing nursing homes fai.lsto promote quality
care for residents.
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Mr. and MIS. Raul Valdez Jr .•have
new wn. Guadalupe M. Valdez, 7

Ibs·, 9 oz ••born on May 8. 1992.
Mr, and Mo. TracecDo,lc TayJ.or

are parents or. blby bOY.A - In
Trace Taylor. 81b .11 112 oz., born
on May 8, 1992.
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Signatures exceed numb
Petitions show. g:r,a sreots powelr, S~)!.S ..P,erot_~.

AUS.TIN (AP) . Ross Perot says
coUec.lrhg about four times as many
petition signatures as needed (or a
spot on the presidential ballot in
Texas shows the power of his
grassroots organizers.

"You've set the standard for all
of the big states in this country by
delivering Texas," Perot told about
3,000 . cheering supporters after
submitting his petitions on Monday.

"~I guarantee you. folks in
California and New York and Florida
and those other big states couldn't
sleep unless they could at least match
you," Perot said.

Sec.rctary of Slate John Hannah
accepted the petitions. estimating the
total at about 231.000. He said
verificaaon would begin quickly and
take about a month.

To be placed on the ballot as an
independent presidential candidate.
Perot needs '54,275 signatures of
registered voters who didn't cast
ballots in the March presidentlal
primaries.

Perot looked and sounded like a

candidale after supporters paraded tp "Ross for Bos to- -shirts and
the Capitol and held arany oniLS carrying Perot signs, the unofficial
grounds, with many chanting,. "Run candida.tesaid.Monday w,ashislolic.
Ross run." Cap.atol Police Capt. "Everybody who p.ndef tands
Owain Cox estimaaedlhe crowd at politics will 'ell you this - what's
about 3.000. ,. bappening today could not happen ....'

.. If Ihe framers of our Constirution Perot said ... lteep .inmiJKi. Ihe :bard
are looking down from heaven today. part $UlrlS afte~NovemlJ.er. So every
you know and I know (hey are, time they say just forgeut. remember
smiling," Perot said.. this hot day in me sun when you

PerolSaid "politicalexpens" had delivered. ,
predicted that his backers. couldn tt .. You are not ordinary people. you
obtain the required 54,275 signatures are very speeialpeople II. You're pan
by Monday's deadline. the earliest of owners of this great counb:y. You ,are
any state. . selting the example to rebuild a

"You didn't." he told the crowd. government that comes from the
.. You did over 200,000." owners. And. God bless you for that."

Although Perotmendoned "after Perot also (ook a shot at both
November" several times during his Republicans and Democrats, accusing
speech, he declined in a brief .each major ~ny of trying to play
interview 10 say when' he might only to-a fracuon of the electerate.
officially decide whether to run. "~e otherpanies ~e no~ trying:

Asked when he would make an to splat the melting pot Into dIfferent
announcement. Perot replied,pieces, pander to each of the pieces
"Whenever we're ready."and then wonder why they can't put

Asked when that would be, he said it back logethe.r after the election. We
only, "Pretty soon." . will not be a part o~that, to he said,

Surrounded by people weanng "We're all in thIS 'together ... If

you hate other people, .I don', want
your vote. It's dial simple. "

The Dallas blllionaillCalready is.
on the ballot fn Tennessee and Utah.

Supponen also have turned in
'pelitions~ 'Ibe required '~umber
of.signauaes.m Delaware •.Mameand
.New Hampshire. where fonnal
certification is pending. In more !han
.8. dozen other states, supporters say
they have collected more than enough
lIigOalures,

Perot's slaftding in public opinion
poUs bas surged IS he edges toward
a ,campa.lgn ... A nationw;ide '
Time~Mirrorpol1 two weeks ago
showed him in a statistical dead heal
with President Bush and Democratic
front-runner BiU Clinton.

.A Texas Poll Jast month showed
Pe-rolleadingboth Bush, an adopted
Texan. and Clinton in Texas.

Clinton on Monday said .if PeICol
runs, he'll have to layout his
positions on major issues. "and then
the debate will unfold .... II's hard to
say how all this is going to come
down.".. -. ~

Thriftway West holds opening
B&R Thrifway, which recentlypurchased Moore's Jack & Jill.
held ribbon-cutting ceremonies Monday for Thriftway West.
David Tones, front left, holds a chamber plaque while co-owners
Laquita and KaWilfong prepare to cut the ribbon. They are

surrounded by employees and Hereford Hustlcrs, membcrr
of the goodwill ambassadlr group of.DeafSmith CoumyOl8mber
of Commerce, Thriftway now has two locations ..heM--onJ~.ast
Park Avenue andWcstPark Avenue ..

I
LOURELL .K. LENTZ

May', 1992
Lourell K. Lentz.. 83. a.RSident of

Golden Plains ewe Center:. died
Saturday morning. She is lhe .mother
of Mrs. Ken(Julia)Helms of Hereford.

Funeral services win beheJd at 3
p.m. Wedncsdayin Roth .Funeral
Chapel in Paducah, Ky" with Rev,
Paul Peek and Rev. Dan 'Tucker
officiating. Burial wUl follow in
Palestine Cemetery .in..Paducah.

Survivors include her husband,
Zelotes Lentz; one daughter,. JuU~.
Helms of Hercford; duee grandchil-
dren and five great-grandchildren.
She was preceded in deaeh by four
brothers andseven sister,s.

ObituaryCourthouse.
Records Mrs. Lentzwu born Oct, 2, 1908

in McCracken County. Ky. She was
aredredschoOl..teICber. SbelDd her
husband.zec. recentJ.y 'moved to
Hereford from Paducal1. Ky.

II
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ElM,S Wee,k
being

.observed
Pet Show Saturday,
.has 29 entrants

In su.ppon of 8 special resolution
passed. April II by 'the Thxas Board I

· of Heall. Gov. Ann Richards has
· ,,-roclaimed May 10·16 Texas EMS

Week. 'The observance coincides with
National EMS Week proclaimed by
Congress ..

This yw'stheme for lhe obser-
vance, "£MS--It Stans With You;'
reOeclS each cilizen'sresponsibllity for
emergency medical services--injury
.~vention. emergency .rapo~. flTSt
'responderb'aining and citizen .support
ofBMS.
, Every year in Thxas. emergency

medicaJ service pe.rsonnel respOnd 10
more than a million calls fot help.
"Most of those calJs come from alen,
concerned citizens who know the

, imponance of immediate care in
, emergencies," said Gene Weall1erall.

chief of the TDH.' s Bureau of
Emergency Management..

The bureau licenses some 1,250 I

. EMS services and "first responder"
groups, and 'certifies some 40~OOO
.emergency care auendanls. emergency
medical technicians, paramedics •

.~ fuefightersand.othets. The bureau also
;. offers training. appuves equipnent and

helps secure financial support for local
emergency units. -

: During the week, .EMS personnel. '
.' throughout the state will stress public

a~ d:how IIld wtm EMS stI:IuId
.. be called. Public Service anJlOWlCCfl}enIS
" and activities wiu underscore slmtegies

for injury and illness prevention.
.Weatherall said that public

. information and education materials
on all aspects of EMS are available from

. the Bureau of Emergency Management
~ at 512/458-7550. -

AmongLhe avai table pamphlets,
guidebooks andposlttS are infomuuion
ort'careers in EMS as well as volumeer
participation and train. "Nearly haJfthe
people who work. in .EMS m:c
~" Weatherall_ ''Emelgelq
.IT'edical service in Texas could not exist

iLhou them."

Twenly-ninc ehildt:e.n received
awards Saturday at die annual pel
show sponS«ed by the Womcu's
Div;sion,of the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of COIIlJIl«Ce.

All entrants in the show m:eiyed
an .wara. Awarclsincludcd: '

BriamleMaJamen. SlSIy.longest
hair: Allison Riley. Sidney. younges&;
Kasey Curtis. Annie. most colorful
markings; Eric Gonzales. C1I'!e.
fluffiest; T8J!l.. FocrcSlef, Mil~c!
longest body With sbMest legs: BnUU
and Brianna Pinley, Loppy.longest
ears; Marci and Tamra 'Goldsmith.
Scooter. biggest cat; Taci Cooper.
PUditat.longest taU;

Also, Joshua 'COOpcl. Sarg. moSI
, congenial; Stepha,nie Reyes,

Snowball. most unusual pot; Sarah
Reyes. Duckys, softest:hair; Lacy and
Lauren T.otbett. Doodles. longest eye

lasbc:'; ~yndzic 1'orba1. P,umptiD.
smallest; AJlnoa Peecrdd. Suan.
and ARyan.. n.._·--'d S· --_._ ~~ ~ "~I. "'ces., ~dtelSCd; .r- .

AIto,Robin ana Amy BeU. Sweet
Honey B"III01tori~Dlme; Karl
Davison. Duke,. oldest; Jordan
DaYison. Duchess, wllliesttaiJ;.
Cody Sqent.SmOkey. beSt drelsed
grey cal; Erik Weaver. Bo. masler
most trained by pet; Cody Sargent,
Meg. best bent can; Amanda Weaver.
H8I1')".best bcblvccl; MacKenzie
Duslin Gonzalez, 'IWeedy, best
dressed bird; Asbiey Chi Gonzalez.
Misty,. cuccal; T'lffinie Murillo,
'Triton, best facial 'cxpression;
Anthony MuriDo, Slick. and J¥ob
Murillo,. nny~most hairless dogs; ,and
Domcnic Limas. Potey. ~most
peaceful. pipon.

Toujours Ami Study Club
elects 1992-93 offlclers

. Women's Division hosts annual pet show (
Greg Buckley.left,'.masterof ceremonies, intervie.ws Amanda Weaver about her cat, HalTY,
at tbe annual pet show Saturday at SugaiJand Mall. The show is sponsored each year by [he
Women's~ivision of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce;

Officers for 1992~93 were elecled
when members of Toujours .Ami
Study Club metrec::ently in.tbc home
of Judy BlllTetL

Barienwillservc as president;
Trish Brown,vice president; Patti
Brown, secrcWy; - Donna West.
treasurer;. Lisa .Formby. I1Cporcer;
Kathy Carthcl. historian; and Sarah
Lawson, parliamcutarian .

Also. during 'the business session.
lhant--yous were extended to
members.

Shirley Carlson inlroduecd pear
Smith County 4-H members who
p.re.senledthrce 4~H method
demonstnltions. Emily and 0Uhc!rinc
Fry gave 8 demonstration entitled

. "Pick.ing·tbe Perfect Plesent"; Ju~'
Betzen and Brent Carlson. "Pe.stieide
Safety"; and .Ivory Isaacson and
Suzanne Daca, "Stain Removlll."

'HQStesses, BarretL, Kathy Carthel
and lanet Brigance. served 8.cliMer
of baked -.. ..,noo.. and.nnft .-S salad~ -rr ..ng J ~.

bread and dessert to lhose present:

Kim Bijbam. Cindy Black. Patti
Brown. Trish. Brown. Melinda.
Bridge. Kiln .BuctJey.T8m:i Charest.
Lisa Formby. Diana Griffith, Tonja
Horrel~ .Doona Kemp", Brenda,
Koenig. Kyla McDoweU. .Elaine
McNutt, Sticlly Moss. Kim. Porter,
BectyReinll1 andMarsba. Reman:.

2Otb. C'DtUQ Com ••
ROCHESTER. N.Y. (AP) - A

Uni.vellity ofRocbestR psychology
professor buinvenlCd what he calls
a "20th century comman

- an extra
space aria' .ptuuea 10 belp readers
comprehend and cujoy what they
read, .

Thomas IJever recendy gave hjs
l.ypesettin. pmpama field test in.an
inuoduc~ acience clus.' Half the
clus uied • textbook fOl'JllatIed by
uadirional medIocIs. ancIldUlOd Ihc
samema&erill formatted wicb Bever's
program.

, .

In

·:- Tokyo hal more neon, algn,
than any other city In the world. :Stllt~nk. lega he'lp'the maned won hunt with .... In the tall gta •• of the South Af"lcan pl.tna.

A competitive alternative to' your
current Unk.with the outside
business world!

.,

.AII~rgy·SeasC)n·
OPEN ..

Spring Fever ... antved. Get
inatural, relief fqr nasal can ..
gestlon, hayfever; aUergles,

I I • Sinusitis or colds. WIth ~I~S
or Nature's Plus Vitamins.

....•"-"'::
::..'~::~
."-.:. ''Why Farm Bureau auto ".....a...

o
:rJ-

I -I'
<

"I'w(, C.IJAllAN1'1~I!S " .
1'('1111 INVES'fMEN1'!

(1)OuInty IIttI ~ng ,blcbdlbyllllftUlactlllV., WIn'Irdy
(2) Inltlllliion IImy perlONII a..... 1I.1ac1l contrIClOr.

Hertford I. my IhamI.ncI veu aUlflclon, II. Iinveatmn In
""future

""". call TOO.AY for ref...... to"" work ,or. FREE ....... ,

Ill(~IIAlll)SSII)I'N(j
"For OWI/IyS,,,, Siding COllltructlon'"

JII,_ ..._...___
1308W.PARK
........ 1,070

Helping You .e .... , W. Do'.....
I

FARM
BUREAU

r • ~.. • ~

Ravin, automobile problema?
Need 'aD overhaul? Or jut a
.,Item check? Come by ,our

Electrical Shop and vi.it with.
our lu.U-time mach-Dlc.

Bill StellJart

ONE .LESS THING TO W'O.RRYABOUT' '
Look mto Lonl-'D!rm Care lD.uraaee flo. EdWard D. JoaM a Co..

,AtEdw.rd D, Jon ... Co.•"'. undentaDd. the impartancl ofbuUdlnc ftnanda1l1C\1r1tJ
and know you don't want to take chancel with yaur henl-nrned .. vlnp. That'. w"'we beu-w.·
Ion,. term care in-vranee 11,10 tmpclll'tant.lt prvtectl,your .. vtnpfrom tM, ftnaneial burden ~ I
• lon,-term IUft•• or nul'llnl hame u..,y.

Don't takechanCill with OM·H¥inp you'•• _ked hd for. call your Edwanl D. JonH
6 Co.lnveRlUnt Rlp~tadft ·todat· ror .. tall. OIl, Jq·term Cant hmunnet.

- -

1111'111111111-: ~('I'\ WI' ( • .11 .... 10 IIH' '·\1·111 ....
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By JAY PEDN high hurdles and both relays. He did

ports EdItor QuaUfy in the long Jump, finishing
Hereford High School's finest second.

athletes and finest yoWlS men and Inpresenling the Casey Smith
women were honored at the All- Memorial award. Coach Craig yenzer
Spons Banquet Monday at lbe quoted. a newspaper article which
Hereford Bull Bam. bang framed in the field house:

Shante.1Cornelius and.Leo Brown "Casey always smiles. The longer the
were named as the A:thletes of the practices, the hotter the weather, the
Year. Fighting Hean awards were better he likes it." The award is
given 'to Michlel Campos and Teresa presented to me Herd athlete who
Baker.andtherecipientSoflheCascy. works the hardest to improve at a
Smil:h Memorial Wife Derek Mason sport. and shows a love of the game.
and Minerva Salazar. Mason lettered in football and

Cornelius led the Hereford basketbaU during hisseruor year. In
volleyball team to a 26-5 record and football, he wasa two-way starter for
a berth intheregional finals.Shcre~ the Herd. He led :the team with ll.
wrote the Herd volleyball record catches for 2S1 yards from the tight
books, with marks including tills in end position. On defense, he started
a match (30); kills in a season (;J43); every district game at end--making
andk.illsinacareer(761).Hereareef 43 tackles. eight for losses, and
spanned four years on varsity. sacking the quarterback. three times.

After the season, she accepted a That earned him flrst:teamaJl-districl
scholarship 00play volleyball.t the honors on defense, a year after
University of Texas. Among her other mating the second team at tight end.

, honors were Disttict 1.-4A Player of He"U go 00,10 play football next year
the Year, 4A AIl.State team member. at Angelo State University.
Texas Girls' Coaches Association Salazar ran cross country and
AU-Star Game selection andmcmber track, winning the district champion-
of Volleyball Montbly magazine"s ship in the 400-meter dash. She
"Fab SO" list of the nation's lop placed sixth althe regional meet in
college prospect. the same event, and also ran at

In the spring. Cornelius went backregionals in, the t /600-meter relay,
to track after It year off and showed During her sophomore year, she
her ve.rsatility by competins in. the competed at LIlestate cross country
discus. shot and high jump. She was meet and at the state track meet (in
the district's discus champion, and. the 800 relay). During her senior
she competed in the discus and shot year, she captained both learns.
put at.regio.nals. The Fighting Hean Award is given

Brown, who was the only award- to the overachiever-the Herdathlete
winner not in attendance Monday. , who gets more out of his athletic
was a record-setter for the Herd abililty than mo1rpeople.
football, basketball and track teams.
[nfootball, he rushed for 1.571 yards,
setting a single-season record for the
Herd. Heeamed rllSt-tcam all-disUict

. and second-team all~sUlte dislinc ..
lions. He'n eonenue his .football
career at Eastern New Mexico
Unive.rsity.

In basketball. Brown led the team
in with game averages of 11.2 points.
8.8 rebounds and 1.9 ste.ts. His 264
rebounds this year is a school record.
He made first-teamall-disldct.

lp track. Brown holds the school
record in the tripJe jump at 46 feet
and 3/4 inch. Before breaking his
ankle in the long j:ump eV~Dl at the
district erack meet. he bad good
chances at qualifying for regionals in
thelongjump.triplejump,llO-me&tr

Crist takes
1st In cutt-ng
horse cont •• t

8el,2,·In win!.- "

In hotgun·
com'petlt'lon

Cameron BelZCnofHereford won
one of many divisions in the Texas
Zone I shollun shooting champ' 00-
ships beld May 2-3 ·aJ the Amarillo
Gun. Club.

Betz~n broke 187 of 200 ~Q
to win elas B,lnd be aIso'won Idle
junior class ·of the h dicap open
competition. , I I

RonaIdJohnsan ofDawo shot a92 .
to win die 2S-27.r~di.vision of the
handieapopen diVL en,

,The c.ham.JJion~s included
. from TexM.'0kIab0ma. New

Mexico ad Colorado compedo, in
more 'than SOl diyi ion •.

B'.·

Baker was the only' senior girl who
lettered in three spans this year. She
played. volleyball, baSkelOOlland tennis.
She found team success with the
regional.finalisl volleyball team. and'
she found individual success in tennis.
She won singles in the San Angelo
tennis tournament just a few days after
stepping off the basketball co urt and
onto the tennis COlUt. She finished high'
at several other tournaments: third at
Borg~r, f?urth~~'the Amarillo Relays
and fafth In the Helreford tournament,
SM competed at the regional
lOWtIan1enl as a double~ player in'I99.1
and ass singles. player in 1992.

Campos moved into a starting role
fa the football team in 1991 and play.ed
so wen he earned nrst~team aU-districl
recognition at tackle. He also was the
baseball team '$ pnmaty catcher during
his senior year.

The Whiteface·.Booster Club, which
sponsored the banquet, honored Ed
and Carl.ynn DeLozier asCo-Pans of
the Year:

Coaches for aU sports recognized

d at All-Sports B_nquet. ' --

1heU assisJan. . . tomchesand their p"yetS
on aU tetels.

Tbe Hereford BraDd andKP.AN-
Radio honored 12 a&hIeces in 13 sportS
with Media Awards. The recipients 1

were: Mason. foolball;Brek Binder,
volleyball; Jack .Borden. cross counby:;.
RickaWdliams, cross coonuy~Jemifer
Bullard. basketball;. Brown. basketball
and u.:k; Baker,rennis; Torey SeUers,
tennis; Salazar, track: Jake Head,
baseball; Jayson Mines. golf; and Paula
Britten. golf.

.Binder:, aseni(J",sened as boIh seuet I

and middle blocker for the volleyball,
team. and she earned first-teamall-
district status for the second year an
a row. She was.aBo an AU-Toumiunem
selection at the Amarillo Invitational.
She set single-season school records
in 1991 for-assists (482). sets (l.026),
points scored art serve (21.3} and
suooessful service attempts (420). She'U
continue her volleyball career at Angelo
State Uni'G'ersity.

Borden, a junior, finished fourth
at two cross country meets-the
Plainview Invitational and the
B~ .lnvitarlooal...and he rlllished
sixth twice-eat Seminole and and
Dumas. He also finished sixth at the
district meet, falling one placeshort
of a trip to the regional meet.

Williams was the only fresh-
man to win an award. Her highest
cross country finish was fourth at
Plainview, but her best race was
finishing tenth out of 200 4A and SA
runners on a demanding course at the
Lubbock Invitational.

Bullard, I senior. led the girls'
basketball team in most statistica1
categories. She set records in some,
including steals in a season (107) and
in a career (243) and in three-point
shots .ina.same (6), season (49), and
career (97). She started three years
for the Lady White:faccs. and after her
senior year she played for the
winning team in lbe Golden Spread
AU-Sw Game.

SeUers. a senior. joined with Jamie
Kapka to form a double.s tennis team
that was nearly invincible this year.
They compiled a reeord of 31 ~.-
along the way winning tournaments,
in WicftiraFalls. San.Angelo, ..Borger
and Hereford. They were runners-up
at the district tournament and ranished
third at regionals, making Lhem
alternates 10 the state tournament.

Head, a junior. led the Herd
baseball.team in batting with a .367
average (.357 in disuict play). He was
sec:ond on the team" with 1S runs
batted in. Hellso led all outfielders
in putouts and assists.

Mines.ajonD. wastheboy.s' golf

. ,

Athlete of the Year,Casey Smith Award winners
Shamel Cornelius, left, was named the Athlete oftbe Year at the Hereford All-Sports Banquet
Monday ..Minerva Salazar. middle, and Derek Mason were given the Casey Smith Memorial
Award. Leo Brown (not.pictured) was named Boys' Atlilete of the Year.

team's low scorer It six out ,of nine
townaments in the sp1n,.lndividual·
I)" he was fourth at San Angelo-Ind
third at the Hereford tournament. In
di'stticl. he led the team to I' third. !

place 'finish, and he finished sixth
individually, earning all.·district
status. ,

Britten. a senior. will. lead the 1

girls' golf-team into the, state golf
tournament this week. She .finished
higb at every tournament the team
entered: third at Fort Stockton.
Hereford amllbe Aniarillo Relays;
and second at Perryton. She was the
individual medalist in districtpllY
and finished seventh at the regional
tournament. She led the team to
second place finishes in dislrict and
at regionals.

Tbe Soviet Union, competing for
the first. time in 40 years, did not win
a gold medal in men's track and field
in 1952.

A former major leaguer renowned
for his power, Frank. Howard, now a '
coach, is 6-8 and weighs 300 pounds.

Gn June 30, 1908, Cy Young.
baseball's all-limelcader in victories,
pitched a no-hiucr (or the Red Sox
against the Yankees.

..
HJ". JV netter. pla,sterPlainview When our kids grow up, there's no 'tellingwhat they'll be.

But. before they can become the leaders of tomorrow, they need
proper health care today. Now, you can. invest. in a child's future.
When you buy a D<l Miracle Meal, we'll donate 50¢ to the
9hildren's Miracle Network, which provtdes hospiralfundlng for
children in your area.
IXlMlRACLE, MEAL
Country Ba!iket* & 16-0z. Cohe-

$222
Olfer,good
May 4·24.

RObbin.. . Alley,
bll',P, 8-0;Brook.PrilclIud.l~. leMifer
.lone., H,7-5: ADDie HOlfmm, H. del; Amber
V.uaM.P.I.7: Lanna Franci.,P,def.lAural
CaviDe •• , H,I-I iJlmie Pulr.er. H,del ..Hcather
Dines, .P,8-1: JealicaEven. H. clef. FnnciJ,
p•• .0: TaylorSu.blcu. H, clef. Corqr Ooddard.
P, 8·S; Nikki. aeid. II.dcf; Amber V.ulb. P,
8.S: SbenyVermiUion. H, del. Karla

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

'Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts TiHe Insurance Escrow

. P.O. Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

Want an al Geta Bryantairconditionerand ,gas
COl..... It- 101 I... fumace matched system~ ~ftI_~.r" maca andyou1 SI\II now and

1 ... 1.'tllDt con,.. later. First we1 give you a rebate, Then........ S 1CJOOO getreadyforUlAngsalyear.Because-~&..a ." Bryant's energy«fldent lheating andl Iat., cooling system will substantiatf lower
~ur'ueI: bills. Don't
wait to start saving.
cal Bryant to' the
'rISCUa. fight. NIl,

, I

, .

CASH! Any time you need it
with your ~TM Card from

the Hereford State Bank.
The Solut~oD8 'Ib Your Cash .Probiems!

With a A'lK Card from ,The Hereford
State Bank, your cash problems are overt
No more running around town trying to
easheheeks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving to proveyour-idea-
tificationr ' -

I Get Cash 24..Hours ..A..Dayl
Garry yoUr bank. in your pocket, and

you can get cash anytime you need it at any
hour, ..with your ATM Card.

Come see us at 'The Hereford. State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours.

.. •
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'Media A'ward w/n'ners
Wmners of the Media .Awards pesentcdMonday at the All-Sports
Banqpet were, from. left, Paula Britten and Jayson. Mines. golf;
Rieka Williams, cross-country; Teresa Baker, tennis; Jack BOlden, .

cross~eountry;BrekBinder, volleyball; Torey Sellers, tennis;
Jake Head, baseball; Mim=rva g,alazar"track; Derek Mason.
football; and Jennifer Bullard, basketball.

i Figh'ting ,Heart winn,ers
I Michael Campos and.Teresa Baker were named the winners

Of the Fighting Heart Award at the A1l~pms Banquet on Monday.
Campos was praised.for his work in f~tball and baseball, while '
Baker was honored frr her performance in volleyball, basketball
and tennis.

PHOENIX (AP) • 1)e Phoenix Porter added one free Ih~w with
Suns have a mathematical shot at 3.6 seconds to play, but missed the,
co.ming back from their .3·1deficit in· second shot. After a t,imeout • .Dan
the Western Conference semifinals. Majerle's40-footerwasofflhemjlfk.
And.they did win .inPortland at the .. It{eUliketourove~ir:nes.lt.w~~
stan of the season.. ~ a great game top8rtiClpate 10,

But O.anny Ainge of Ibe Trail Ponland'sJeromeKerseysaido'lhe
Blazers is raking the realistic view. 3 {-hour contest. " _

"They"rein the grave, butthere"s The previous playoff record for
no dirt on them ,yet, to Ainge said points in a.game !las 285. set '!VheR
Monday: night after conbibuting 25 San Antoniobeat Denver 152-133 on
points and a series of clutch shots to April 26, 1983, and matchedwhen
Portland's deubte-ovemme 153-151 Boston routed New.York 157-128 on
victOryiD the bighest •.~~ring NBA Apri I 28. 1?90. . ._ • __ __. _
playoff game ever. Ponlands 153pomts.matched the 6:!!- "f th- v: 's .

The din could come Thursday third-highest. total. ever in a playoff , ..-sns ,0_ ere r . _.' s . . _' ..

night in Portland's. Memorial game.fo~shorl.o.fthe 157 scored by The Whiteface Booster Club honored Carlynn and Ed DeLOZIer as Fans of the Year.
Coliseum, site of Game 5. (he Celtics agamst New York two· .

;rtte B.lmrs are 7-0 inpJayoffs years ago ..
aftel' taking a 2-1 lead. Their 3-1 lead The Suns'total was the most ever
going b8'tk to Ponland, where they by a lOSing playoff team. .
are 37-8 this season, seems over- Tom Chambers scored 17of hIS29
whelming. '. points in ~e Second quarter: but By Tbe Associated Press

Clyde Drexler led Portland WIth fouled out WIth 27 seconds leC, m the Is anyone holterso (artbi.s season
.33 points and TelT)' Porter had' 31 firs[overtime. . than John Kruk? Maybe Matt
points and 14 assists. But Ainge and Phoenix starters Tim Perry, Williams. for now. Or possibly Luis
Kevin Duckwonh were t.be .k,ey Andrew Lang and Kevin Johnson also Alicea.
performers in the late stages. fouled our, and when Johnson got his The New Yodc Mets had been so

Duckworth, scoreless since the sixth just II seconds into the second torrid at home, they almost, Torgot
third quarter, had eight points in the overtime; fans gr~aned.. how to lose'..Los Angeles, though,
second OT and puUhe Blazers ahead The Suns' floor leader had 35 r knowsdefeatveryvividly,especially
152·151 when he made two free points and 14 assists. since it comes so close to the end. of
throws with l'O.7 seconds left after Jeff Hornacek took up the slack Dodger games. .
grabbing an offensive rebound. He with a 3"pointer to put the Suns aheed Kruk, Philadelphia's league.
was fouted willie allempting ajumper 147-146~with 1;44 left, and Cedric leading hitter., connectedtor his farst.
in the·lane. Ceballos added a basket 29 seconds . two.ho~ers of the Year in the .PhiUies·

later. 10-mriing 8·7 loss 10' the SanMem1bershi'p Drexler made two free throws with Francisco Giants on Monday night.
- - - 1:02 to play in the second overume The Philadelphia ,oulfieldti~ hilling

d d and Duckworth added a pair to give .396. also had a double and scored.ues ,ue the .Blazers a 150·)49' lead, three times. but San Franclseo won
After Majedc's last basket. when WiUClarkdrewabases~loadedat Pitman Duckworth hit his secondpa:iroffoul walk from reliever Mitch Williams

shots to put Portland ahead to stay. in the 10th. imung ..
Perter then hit Ithe first shot, Matt Williams, the Giants' third

missed the second and Ceballos baseman, got his e.ighth homer to
grabbed the rebound, selling up extend his power-laden hiUing streak
Majerle's d~speration shot. to eight games.

.TermltesSwarmlng
~Here~- .-
~ Now! .. '. '. lIl't I

1*,"", .

The Idea of termites com-
• I Ing uninvited and .eatlng away. at

your valuable horne lisn't a happy ,
thought I That's why no one likes to
11ndwlnged termites In ,oral'Ounci I

their home. But n Is an Important
finding .11: may be your first sign
thIt .om. hungry termIt8I are eatilg
away at the woOd structure of your
lhome, ,ewmtuaIIy causing thousands

, of dobars In damage. It you do
I have termites. It Is b8tterto detect I

and c:o~tro'them earty than late ..
Terrritas will' be actlve'ly

,swarming In the months ahead.,
They fly out of their nests, s.ome~
times by the hundreds allclthou- I

sandi, to mate and start new co 10-
In18l. It you find soma of the crlt-
te ... , first use this ha_ndydrawing to I

1M Whether It Is an ant or termite.
Many species of anti swann at the
same time, and n's easy 10 mistake
the,two ..

F · Notice thal temiteswlngsira In' I are about the same length and
- -. have lots of veins, while ant.wings

, have few veins, and their fore·
wlngl a~. longerthan their :1'1100-
wings. Also, termites have broad

! waists and' straight lor curved an-
tennae, while ants have narrow'
waists and sharply bent antennae.

Suns close to burial

Kruk cooks in·San
Luis Alicea, the Cardinals' fifth

choice 'at·seeond base, pOunded. the
Atlanla Braves for a triple. two
doubles and .five RBis in St. Laals'
8-3 victory.

And Andy Benes and the San
Diego Padres snapped New York's
tt-game winning streak at Shea
Stadium 4-2. while Los.Angeles was
again beaten in the final at-bat, falling
at Montreal 6-5 in 10 innings.

,Also, Houston beat,£hicagO' 2·1

in 10 innings. _
There were no games scheduled

in. the American League Monday,

At Philadelphia, the Glarus were
able to overcome Kmk and 'the
Phillies as Royce Clayton's suicide
squeeze scorM pinch-runner Jose
!1&-ibe a~d - ~fl~~lhe_~~i~lies ticdi.t
In the nmth - MIlCh Wilhams (2-1)
issued the bases-loaded walk. to
Clark.

Annual memberships at Pitman
Munic.ipal Golf Course expired Ma~l
1. but the deadline for payment has.
been extended tOF,riday. it was

• announced this week py Dave
Kaesheimer. city golf pro. .

Since the city . commission
approved some changes in rates. the

A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
explained '. Annual fees
on lockers and handicap cards 81Ie
also due. The handicap. records are
$7.50'per golfer. A waiting list :is
~ept for locker space.

The pro also reported thai the
weekly Wednesday Scramble will
start this week. The rust 52 paid
entrants will be flighted in Ibe nine-
bole event. Entry fee is $5' and
sign.up has staned. at the pro shop. '

99 '. IFEATIURI,N'G,
GREAT

-- EN'TER'TAINME'NT
In Children's Movies
I 'Games, Family .

Ent,ertal,nment, Adult
Drama & Comedy I. .

Daily $
..

ATOZ
NEW YORK (AP) - According to

-the Baseball' CO'mmissioner's office.
.' there never has been a m~jor league

player whose last name began wilh
. ,the Jetter X.

However, an other letters are
cover-ed, ranging from AlO Z,
especially in the list of all- time home
run biale.rs. I I

Hank Aaron leads the letter list,
. beinllhe first name al'phabeUcally

and also in number of homers with
714. Gus Zemial is last intetters but
still hit. 237 home runs,

We ofter I complete compUler
controlled Inventory andl
rental which eliminates -long
waltl and lOng lin.. a' our
,coni'l' n,l.,nl check-out
count,rl

"

Friday Night
AllYou $ 99
Can Eat

I '.

..
t,

RESTAURANT
Dr. Mllton

Adams I

I'·•Optometrist
33SMUes

Phone 364-2255
Office Uour.s:

.Monday • Frida.)' I
__ B:.:~(.)-.12.:0.()•• 1.:0.0-.~.:O.O_1 L:1::.l~l~N~••~MI::;:Ie~A:~:·:."_ ....... __ .... IIIiIi.... ..:=_~
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The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and J~hnny Hart

YOOVf; 8eE:N ~"IPP'Hb ~N,PAY
~tjOOv, HAveN'T you ~

®Barney Google and Snuffy 'S'mith By fred ~assw.1I~-
~ORE FIRST

. SUMMER
RE·RUN-H

GO RIGHT IN AN' MAKe
, YORESELF A,l HOME; ,

LOWeeZy

DN I' IT WAS
FULL OF FIRE AN'

BRI",STONE "

IIM SORRY I
I MISSED YORE

5,ERMON
SUNDAY!!

I foItARI/ItoI, WHEN S,",OPPltilG
I FOR A CAR, YOU St-40ULD

"1'1' Tt-4ETIRes

·....·..·..·······
···. '.....
······I
,0···
·,-

Ii'

r'M .aCT SURE W~, BUT
till{ OAt> DID IT BeFORE

ME, AND t-IIS. DAD DIP IT
8eFOR~ I"'IM'

·..·

·..·-~....·..
.-··~..-...'

..·
~ ·....

"..~·
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An L nd
Sick. Children." miss a.ccuple of dayull,lChooi. lrIIcpaurcldl*ella.-:IfIbey·.e1ict It lie lIP ....

I'd like lO'make.itciear lhat there's That'sDOttbehllf'ofil:i.AnII.l"ve _lbeapeeU.... wdo.1 Ibo Your
more to the problem than just sick n:ceived sevenlleUas film Ihe dIool believe dais.,.. II ......,. =- - _. parfeciIy
children. Wehaveaschool nurse'who aulhorides n:minding methal. if my and I'd lib to ~ .... you 1IWIt, == ",au ,e.;'-•.

DEAR LONG ISLAND: In New sends .,our kids home withanylhing children (I have two), miss a certain ... iL--Mn. ,G., CedIr 1.ab.1Ild. DoJCIUqIICIIioaI..... 'uno
York Stale. a parent is l~gaUy from a nmnynose to a stomach ache number C'L days Within a six-week ,*·10 • 107.AM Laadrn bootIeI
responsIble for an able-bodied chUd and the time they miss is counted period.,thclCaChercan faillbem. NOI DW INDIANA: 1CIII_ whu "SexIlMlIbe 'INa.. ,. ...,iI"" .xi
only until 18 ywsofage. If lhe child against them. once have they mcntiooc4 thatlheir you_uplCt.buttbcrelleaobllntd CD '. paint. Sead • ..,. ..........
is not self-supporting, however, and If a child is OUi of schoolfor three absences afJecled the quality of their ani .... ., IhiIprobIIIn •.EWI)' ~ ,Ian&. --Hize -velope Iftd •
must me for state welfare (should the days B.doccor's note is :required.beCore wOflc:. All. they're interesrcd in is how m_ ,abide, ~ 1he ...... dQN of tbo thcIck CII' IDOIIeJ ,ankIr tar $3.65: (ddl
famiJ.ylhrow her out). the slate can that younJSfCr can re-enter. Most many days the children misscd.This board 01 eduCldaa. incIlldeI poDp lOCI bIndIin&) '10:
charge the parents for all payments it parents can't afford 10 take their makei absolutel.y no sense 10 me. In yoarl*lic-lClt·up, I belieYe 1beIu. c/o Ann lMIden, P.O. Bol.
makes unliJthe child is 21. . children to Ihe dOCD ,every time ItheyThe 'school system 'say.s we must it is unfair '1O.1lunt ayOllllptCrbuecl '~1562. Cba,o. ill60611-0562.

You say you both went for .---------------------------------+--------- ....
~ounseling but it didn't.he.P much. I. I'
unpJore you to try again with another
counselor--and soon. Your daughter
needs to understand the imponance of
a high school education. Don't give up
on this girl or she '.II give up on herself
and the problems win be unending.

. ,DEAR. ANN LANDERS: I am a.
c ingfe motherw.ith I 19-year-old
daugbcer. What arc my rights?

I've tried my best to mise my
daughter a1'one.1 was only 11 when
"Amber" was born. You c-ould 58y we
grew up ~etber.I've been Hving w,ilh
a man for the past 14 years, 'haves
responsible job. and' am quite happy
w.illl :my life •.But. it hasn't been 'euy.

Amber refuses 10 go 10 schoOl.
where she is a junior, nor will she get
any kind of 8 jOb. She says it's my
responsibility to support her until she
is 21. . -

" I say she Is old enough to accept
some reslXlnsibility for herself. I want·
her to gradlllte from high schOOl. but
iflhat is askin.gtoo much, she Should.
at least get a G.E.D. and rhen ajo,b.

Am .11.ega1Jybound 10 suppon my
daughteruntll she's21? We have both
gone for counseling from time to time
but it hasil"t belped much. It huns me
to see Amber lhmwing away her life.

Iwmy about whae she-5 going 10erid
up. PI~ help me if you. qn.~~Shl;irt
on Hope In Lo~g Island

D.EAR ANN LANDERS: This is
in response to the letter writer who
signed herself ':School.ls No Place For

Davisons among pet show entrants
Karl Davison, left. withDuke, andJordan Davison.right, wi"th
Duchess. were among young pet owners in the annual pet show'
Saturday at Sugarland Mall. The show is .sponsored by the
Women's Division of the Deaf Smith· County Chamber of

. Commerce. Duke was named the oldest pet in the show. and .
Duchess had the waggiest tail. . .

The American ~ed Cross wufoundedln 1881 .by Clara Barton,.n
American nur .. , who .erved' at the I).HI.front during the Fr.nco-
Pru•• tan War. ' , -

When fem.te. elephants fight. it is.• ald. they usually try to bite off .. ch
other', tall.

, VALUCARE HAS
·ARRIVED INHER~FORDI·

brought to you by Deaf Smith G.nerall' Hospita'i

VsJuCare is the wondetful program of benefits
and services designed exc'lusively for persons 65
and elder. With ~aluCare, yourap,provedsupple-

mental insurance and
medicare,your inpatient
bills at Deaf Smith
General Hospital and
other participal,ing hos-

pitals are paid in full. But the Val~Care pa.ckage
doesn"t end there. As a Valu~are' member you'll
also enjoy:

VaLCare~
• •

Association
I,

I . * :Discounts .at phannacies\, medical suppliers
and other retailers across the region.

* Free health screening$.

·Info~ative seminars on a variety of topi9S
including financia
prescriptions, healthy cooking and more.

• Opportunities for unique travel. Including
FaU Foliage Tours and trips to other excit-
ling destina.lions.

! '

To place yourad
Call 384-2030

Any' time' before 3pm
the day prior to, insertion ",

...

• And, ani exclusive benefit for members is
ValuCare lnsurance Services, providing .
Medicare daimt-filing assistance and a
complimentary, nC)oobligation assessment of
your p.resent Medicare co~'rage.

. .
AI,I this an~ more is avail'able to' you for onJy $30

a year ($50 for married couples.)

ValuCare is a seryioe of Me.thodist Hospital-
LlUbbock.an~ iOeafS:mith General HoSpital is happy
to bring this exciting program to Hereford.

r--~---------~-------,ValuCare~
Association

Name ------------------~-------
~ ------------------------------~~--------------~~)~~I,SPECIAL NOliE: Reg;ster to'joIn VaruCare, May

13th & 14th! 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at a .special: introduc- .
tory program to be held at the Hereford Senior
CUizen's Center.

T~I~~Numbw __

~.'.--------------------------
L. YI*ICn. AIIadIIan 101 E~Int, ........... ,\ 'nC JIOIII-------------------~

,

I .



Need exU'8 space? Ncato1l pUice - iO One bedroom' , efficiency
have aRarage sale? Rent a $18S/monlhly.· bills paid.
mini-storage. Two sizes available, ,Hamby Broke{.. 364-3566 .
3644370. 1811S .~ ~ __

house;
Gerald
20640

- - -

1A-Garage Sales ~ROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 2 Picnic
1 Tropical pest

ftuh. 3 Apiece,
7 Ring 4 "Gun-

match smoke'"
11.tllCkingactr'M'

energy Blake
'12 Ste'llar 1 Cry of

bear surprise
13 Subway I Rue the
. 'rider workout
11lmpover- 7 Legend·

ishad ary-Paul 21 Con- 31 Glid.r
16Young- 8 ASsn. stantlv. 33 'Lean.·.to .

sters I Explo.it complain, 34 lind\, part
18 HooVer 10 Sailor 22 Hamme"s 35 Pr.vari·

, and others 14 Snake singirlg cat.
21 - bene type 23 ,Actor 31 Actre"
22 P·ainter 16 Forum Femando Luplno

Pierre garb 21 Main 37 Detty
24 In the past 17 Bikini, for theme 38 Before,ln
25 Im.,alr one . 28 lazy poetry
28 •A Chorus 11' Ac:torfelbw31 "The - '

Lin.- song . Dudley 21 From that Badg. of
27 Hors.'s20 Tendon place Courage-

. The II

,Gar:ageSaJ May 15th,& 16th701 Ave.
I 9: 9-S. 20519. I Heretord

, Brand
i I

I For rent 3 bedroom, 1 bath, wid
Eldorado Arms Apartments. Spring hookup,ceUar. 21S KnighlSL $250;00

, Special. One and two bedroom a mooth + deposiL 364-4908.
.apartments., free cable & water. 20668
3644332. 18873

• I 3 bedrooffi, 2 bath uailer. 5 1/2 miles
Apartments &: b'ailers for rent. Please South on Dimmitt Cutoff. G~e,
Call 364-8620. 19356 ,stove & remgerator. washer hoOkup.

$225.00 month. 364-1111. 20704

-

2-Farm Equipment
. . Slbft: 1901

Want Acts D9lt Ani
Con1Jact Seed Growers Wanted. Call I

Gayland Ward, 258-7394 - .Day.;and
364-2946 nights, 20399- --

"". \\ .1111 It.
\ "II (.,,1 Ir'

(1,...,...,ltlllh
Satu,claY-. An .. , .-

3-Cars For Sale
6-WantedTwo bedroom, stove, fridge •.

washer/dryer hookup, water paid.
364-4370. 19956 I - _ _ • _ -',_ _ 1.-:-;:' .

Waul to bll1 .aO fttUHr' clWr
that does 80t rock. Must be mlOOd
coDd.l~ willa aoocr .priD~ Call:
364-6957. . .' ~ .

364-2030
FAX: 364-8364

313 N. Lee
MUFf LF•.R.SHOP

CRO,,'FORD AUTOM()TIVE
Free Est imates

For All ¥clur Exha'ust
1" Needs

Call 364·1650
CLASSlF1ED ADS

CIMeIl.1td .cIYIrtIIIng ,__ bINd 011' 15 0II'I\I •
WOtd forfllllllwMlon 11&00 1IIinIm.Int. WId 11 0IfIIS
rill' ,.-MI ~ ....,..,. R-. bIIaw
.,. t.Md On ~W 110 CClP1r:N/Ig.,
II,alghl WOftIIldi. ",

TIMES RATE MIN
1 dlJl*'wonI .15' I.GO
:z ~,. '*' ward ... 11.20
3 dlY' pili word '.31 1.AOul~a:='" 1'.
" rou run ·1iIII In 'lIN CIIIIIIIQIIIN IIIUIt '*" 'NO
c:hIInQM. you '" lite _l1li In .. AMdI .....
II'M. lht·''8UIII dIIIgIb·IfIIII·IIII ",00

ClASSIFIED DISPLA V
ClaM.1Iddllpla' ...... .,.,I0 ...... .",. HI
In ~-wud .,*.u-wII!I,OIIIdDnI. bold or r.rg.
type.1PIdII pngrlPflllll;II .......... RaIee"
.,. $4,1&1*' CDIUIM, ,indI; IIA11,.", IndlIot CI»
"CUlN.lIdd.IoMl~.

LEGALS
Ad raJ. fOl legal Il0l_ lie''''''' • lor .CIll;lIIIId'
dllpjar. .

ERRORS
E'*Y .non II n-.10 avoid emn In wanJ .. U1CI
'-gAl fIOIloM. ~ 'atIO!!ICI cal_"'lkIn·1O WI,
MOfI 1nvnedIIIeIy" tile Illat InHIIlon. W. Willnot
blr.tPIIMlHlotll'lh!Mn·ClMlnCprrectlnMnlon.ln
~ 01 "'IUI'I ~ lite publlalw'l. fI, 1!dd1tlonal1nMr·
lIon"IIb1~, .

, For rent 2 bedroom house. furnished,
clean; adults only~ 364.:2733.

20529 8-Hclp Wanted
CreditPro111em~No Problem. You·can
own acar, Call Sam at 364-2727.

. 19628
Make approximately $200/day. No
invesunent required Need person 21
or older. club/civic group to operate
8 ..Pamily ~Firew(X'.ks Center June
24-July 4. Call: 1-800-442-nn.

16954

For rent one bedroom apartments.
stove, .refrigerator & .AJC fumished.,
Man and wife. bills paid. no pets. HlJI)
accepted. 364-8056. 20635

,run
HOeuee

beater
300n.-

armed
bandit
feature

31 "That was
elOsel~

32 Usher's
place

34 Old movie

4O~:stan1
41 Cry from

the.
audi.nce

"2 Tolerate
43 Trans-

ferred
property

DOWN
1-dedeux

, '85 Chevrolet Suburban. staccr:an·
conversion with trailer package, one
owner~ exira clean,'8S A1uma Lite,

, made by HRC, tlaveluailer, 33' ,cxb'a
clean. Will sell together or separate.
14' aluminum fiShingboal. 364-7172.

20586 DEALS
·WBEE, "88 Bronco II fully 1.0adOO, 4-wheel '

drive, $11.000or best effer, 364-7300 .
aSk for P~uy or 247-2501 after 6:00.

I 20678
" ,

$20,250
$19;995.
$18,250'
$11,500
$11,300
$19.,950
$7,800
$6,'600'

$14,950
$13,500
$12,500

$7,,750

1992 Buick Park Ave.
Silver, program car, loaded, low mileage
1992 Buick ,Par,kAve.
Aed, program, car, ,loaded, low mileage.
1991 Buick Park Ave.
Red program car" low mileage., loaded.
1991 Bulc~ century
4 dr., Red, program car" loaded,. 11,000 miles.
1991 Buick Century
4 dr., C,ream, program car loaded, 11.,600 miles ..
1991 Buick Park Ave. Ultra, -.

Swnmerfun,1974 Porsche914.Green
, with tan interior, alloy wheels, sharp

car $5785.00. 364-1804. 20692'
- -

1-Articles For Sale 5-12

New and now in stott: 'The Roads of For sale 1984 Suzulti RM 125 Racer.
New Mexico. in boot ram.AIso The Honda 200 Go-Can. '78 Super Stock
Roads ofTeus. $12.95 ea:h. Hereford 440 & '86 Modified 300 Jet Skis. Call
Brand, 313 N.Lee. .15003 anytime before noon. 364.3357.

. 20694
For sale: Excellent shop & office I

building. has' 5,700 sqft.,2-16'

overhead doors, 2 offices & restrooms,
fenced yard, located at 314 Bradley St. '
Priced at only S50iooo.CaU Claude
Walls at 806-353-9878. 2035.1 , '

4-Real Estate

A Oreal Giftl t' Thus country: I t
Reporter Cookbook' - Jhc: oookbook 1971 International 3/4 ton
everyone is lilting alSOuf. 2S6 pages t1albed-$S95.00. 1984 Cad Sedan:
feawring quotes on recipes IUgfng De iJ' I $3495- 00 S 1"]-0 'E- D kfrom_ 1944 War Worker roUslO a.· ·v. e· .-... ce at oJ·. ' •. r,ar,

364-6404. . 20706
creative concoction using Texas
twnbleweeds. 513.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

M<]ney paid for houses, notes,
mongages ..CaU 364-2660.. 790

Mlwoon. grey leather. program car. low mileage
1988 Buick Regal Limited
2 dr., Red·loaded, Nice Car.
1987 Buick Electra LimIted'
4 dr., Tan, local 1 ownef, low miles.
"992 Pontiac BonnevUle,
4 dr., Whlte,prog'ram car, loaded, nice.
1991 Pontla.c BonnevUle

, 4 dr., Grey with blue .roof, loaded,. very nice.
1991 Pontla.c Grand Prix
4 dr., White, program car, loaded ..
1991 Pontiac Sun bird

3 bedroom NW, estate reduced to
$27,500. Gerald Hamby Broker.
364· 3566. . 20636

I' FOR SALE 8·Y OWNER
231 Ironwood

, 3 bd. 1 3/4 blth, 2 car garage,
excellent condition, renced yard,

Repossessed Kirby & Compact . . . . .' largestoralebulldlnl,nreplace,
Vocuwn.OlbetnameblandsS39& '72 Chevy Impala 4~door. exc~lIem . cove~patio,atelletftneighbor~
Sales & repair on all makes in your· .running. $750 ..364·6034, evenings. hood, good carpet. .
home. 364-4288. 1.8874 . 20712 364-7530

3' bedroom, Gracy St .•$11,500. Terms
possible. Gerald Hamby Broker,
364-3566. 20638

Small feedlot,l66 acres, one irrigation'
I welt.goodcorn, cotton & wheat bases.

.Land lays.perfect Excellent buy. CSSb'O
County. Call JL. Rowland, Don Tardy
Co. 3644561. 20661 '

Rotating gun cabinet Built in schOOl,
holds 8 .rifles, priced to sell, 5.500.00 ..
364-6737. 20244

4 dr., White, program car, nice.
1991 Pontiac Sunblrd Convenlb'e $10,300
Whhe, program car, "Sha,p"
1985 Pontiac Parlslenne
4 dr., White. loaded. very nICe car.
1992 PlymoythGrand Voyager SE
Redl !programvan, low mileage.
1988 IDodge Cara.van' SE
Br'ow,n, 7 passenger, good van •
1989 Chrysler NeW'Yorker Landau

1988 Dodge ,Aries
White, n:&wtires, new engine ovemaul.
1986 J1Ht,pGrand Wagon .. r
4x4 Sliver, loaded, nice.
1978 Jeep CJ-7 Renegade
Red ran soft lOP, v-e, 4 ',peed.
1989 Cadillac Sedan Deville
4 dr., Illver, loaded, 20.000 miles. Very nice.
1'989 Mercury Topaz •
4 dr.•while, loaded nice car
1984 Mercury Cougar
2 dr., brown, loaded, local 1 owner car.
1990' Chevrolet C-1500

$4585. ,
$16,892'
$7,2,00
$9,700

--11---11-:--

$3,950
$5,,600
$2,950

$1'6,900
$6',950
$3,950

$12,500

505 Ave J, 3 bdrm, brick. 'CStale, $27 ,500.
Gerald Hamby. Broker, 364-3566.

20105

PIZZA ,.1. EXPANDING InY ..... e.., to
opIIIl opnII·160 ... fIwtcIiIea in the_I 1.2
IIICIrIIw • Single & muItHMiC hnchilf Gpp:II'IUI'ity.
C111.p.aao.GQ65, In D11111214-701-0&56.
FREJG. Ytl)lEPAATES_opri1gIlordam-
ona ..... 'No CIIh 1r'NII..,. NoMrVictdw;e.-----------1 H[igh1,cammiuionn_hoI ...... Two, ....
• O\W eoo iMmI. r.l1-«10488 "75.
NORTJEASTCOl.1.IG8WOR11tCOUNTY

WUii"

-T_ 27.:31,.... rthw ·BIMIII -Minimum
,.23 ~SingIt 1G-~ Eat C08It .~. 1..801).441-
431W.'
'HAVE YOU HAD • IiIic:onIlnM1lmplant? For
infonnation on,yow rigI*. "W1idmIn' SrnIIwaod
• GrDII/IIIn '~nW A~ at 1..-. 1-1C1).
83M121."Bo.dc.tillcl'.' NDIBoIrdC«tilld. For sale by owner, 2 houses for sale
GETOUTOFDEBT..LIt III combineII' of·yow ,at 123 Ave. ~. 38,000 or will negotiaie,
debIIlnto one_ ~ Debt mneoIidItiaIl $550 rental Income. 364-6404
freel 'MIh ct8ditralDfation. Gee WW-F. Ncn- 20707 I

For sale: Dining room bible with
chairs. Call364~267. 20658

I,For sale: Large old stereo. Call
364-4267.. 20659 I

4A-Mobile Homes

Need. to sell a beautiful 14x80 mobile .
home, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, new carpel,
hardboard siding. refrigernted air. 1985
Arlington. custom built. only 510,800 ..
Lets talk cash or? 383-5683, AmariUo,

I Texas. 20717

.For sale: Lyon H.ealy
Piano. Solid walnut
ConcIition. Hereford, 1KXI~J6j'~3~jY

5-Homcs For Rent
I -.54-8S- Black. loaded, very' nice truck

1,980 Ch8vllolet Astro $8,,950
~

Maroon, loaded, 'very nice van. . .- .
1989 ChevroletSubu,rban Snverado$13.,950

II

'1..2.3 and 4 bedroom aparUnenlS
I available. Low income housing. Slave

and re£rigerator furnished. Blue Wafer :
OWen Apt$. Billspajd. Call 364-6661. I

,- 770

MIrcon • .., 1M*,IDaded, 1, owner, vMy nice
1988 Chevrolet.C-1,OSlIve.rado
IIIICk,' ahort w.b ..,30S,.utornatlc, -Sharp-.
1989 Ford F-150
4X4 Blue, 302 V-8, SIpMCf, nice tiuck.
1988 Ford F·250' .
IJue. 4eo V-B, .. tpMd. good work truck
1885 Dodge Ram 50

I Tan, 4 cylinder, 41pMd. new overhaul.
1'884 ILincoin 'Mark 'VII
Wh",loacild. ""!IOu....,,-

$6,,950
($8,500
S5.,~O
$2-895.,

II

$4,850 I I

• I Nice, large, unfurnished, ,apartmenl:S.
.Refrigeraled air, twa bedrOoms. You

! pay <nly eb:o;c.we )II)' dle R'Sl S305.oo
mOnth. 364-8421. t 320

..
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'uperBte B firewOrks stand outside 'IIP ~C!P.Or.J~.J~,B!!!!!(!!!D!!!"'!!8TVD~!!!!!!!ENT~~"
HaefCl:d c)"24..:7~. Must be over 20. 8umaer Work
Make Up to S.l.000.00. Phone NatioMl Cb.:in b .. 100 open_
1.:800-364-0136 Of I.S12-429-3808inp inretafl ptlft. ,Apply Inow
mam-SpIn. 20662' I .tart. ifter fin.la. .

37..-1
Operators ror fueworb stand from
June 24-July 4th. 817..692-0174.

20672 MEDICAL ,LABORATORY
TECHNOLOGIST

, oSoutll PlaIDs HeaItII ProYider I

OrpnlzatioD. be."lIereforcl.,
1Uas .......... IIte.....
for • Medical LabontorJ
TecbDolollltwitbullo."
ftlistry or rqiltrl dill"·
UDder pueNt .. ~,tIIe
MLTpedonalcllnlcal"""'"
proeedunl; ',...,.sped.... lor ,... aDd

'C!c:;-.=:e;=...,!.,-SpiD; r.Nme or part- .
dmeWQrkb~ •••~~.F.
'Iaore IDformatloD. caD: (806)J64.
7681. ,Send RIRIID' to Srtlro-
603 Park ,Ave.-Hererord~ Tau.

I I 7*5.. I' Wid pick. up junk cars free. Webuy
'-_ .......... _-,...-~- ...... ' scrap iron andmeta1, aluminum cans.

364-3350. 910

Ken Ingham's Lawn Service. '
Professional Work, Reasonable Rates,

, JIARlLYN BEa. I DIRBCl'OB 364-4951. If no answer, please Jeave
.. _.1114-., .066.,_.1.' .- '.4Df•• ,RAJVG._' ,_!a.B., _ .... message on machine. 20696

Our company is seeking an
experienced person inJ'l'yroll.l 0 key"
typing, & computa'. Trucking and
gtneml offlCe',pmcedures:is helpful but '
not mandatory. Please send mwne
with salary ~ and ref~ to
Box 673SS. . 20681

Emellency ER Cleric wanted. AppJy
at TEe. 12midnight 'Until!8 a.m.Needs
bask: computer skills, clerical skills.
very dependable, exceUent benefits.
vacation time. insurance. 20711

-

9-Child Care
- -

·Slql, Liccntcd
. -Qualifjcd StAff

MDfld4y-~ 6:00 GIla· ·6:00 pm .
Drop-;,., WdcoIrM wille

adualtft noti".

'. lNOW HIRING .
Natlona_Corporation expandins·
In the Hereford area.~Wewill blre ;
.tbree people who an' honest &: ,
neat to ealfon our preseat I

custOlll.ers " contact potential I

. new accounts. C~pan,y bfoJteI"'a, ,
earning potential or $250 per
week . while ,Iearnlnl. can
AmarUlo-37l-7488.

'111!~-~~~-11!!1""1.H'.retard Day Care I

State Ucenlld
ExceIIe ... Program
Bynlnld ..... ;

Chlkl .... 0-12 yeera
i 248 E. 18th 38.·1012

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979- , .

I

I 1500 West IPark Ave.
RlCha[d'Sc'hIa'"

364-128,1:
SIeve Hyalnger

'CAnLE 'FUIU'BES . I

II

,FUTURES OPTIONS
CATTLa·q ICIM•

....... J' ,.,.. .
IIr_ c.a.-MftII .... -MIItI'I1cI: ,MIl., AlII _ ,Mrt II1II ..
'N .... Ut \'A ,.' •.17
11 1.11 .. UII Ut ..
• U2 .
• U7 t'. lA U7 .III M U1 , .· ..'•.".m. _",,,.,,,_,-.
,0..l1li'. 'tI~"''''''I'''''''''''CA",,"1ft ICIII
.. I!l.,.........I....... 'c..-'...... 1lWI- ....

.... .... IIWOCINllMIlCII:I
'III ,.." U'P'" If7 1.• 1.7,
II "'A' ". U7 '1.91'Ut
Jill AI'IA w ....
11 UI UJ 1.1.' .... . •..: t: ~.~~"~~.~::::::::,~:.,.~~:tMI_...... ,rt MAli (II1II; .. ....., ""

!'

I ' ,. .....d race, caIor,1tX 01'
I ...... orrlla, :...... run I

'oppoftualty '&0 .. lRaIt bids III
I • totlalllD .... , .......

CONIde Ior_ awwd. .....
ucI .,ecUlcatloDs, ...duclial i

I mlalm_-.ntaMpnwIcIed .
by Law, are awilable for
IDIpecdoll .t tIae oIIke ," JoIq
aa.tl, Rald.a. E•• later, I
LIIw.-.._-:'I'--"'-.a ..,_~-_'hal~eat~ureforleasenow.Gayland ~'.--.- 'UIl!!I;

Ward·258-7394,364-2946.. 19853 Dep.-. " ...............A--'- --- BIIIIII.· - '11--,.~, --.,.,..
are 'to be req..-. ·froIa tile '

Wanl.to buy round bales wheat hay. DlvIIbI·1I C dIoa, Del
276-5389 ar 276-5343. 20673' C.tndA_ U., D.C. I

I Cna' SlateHIP", ........ ,
'1101 ad a SInftI, AIIIIi .. '
""'71'70 .re........
".-.. --ftIaI.... ' ..~""'-'''''''IA.... ~ .... at tile ape_ 01
dleltldder.
u.aI liP'"naftd.

~otice! Good S~ Ciolhes
'OJoIet. 62S EutHwy. 60 wiD be open

~)'I and Fridays wuil furiher
nodce from 9 ro U:30a.m. and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. FOr low and limited
'inoome people. MOIl e-verytbing under
$1.00. - 890

I

PmbIan Pregnancy Center now
IOCIIed 801 E. 4th.Dr. Revdl 'sClinic.

. Free ,Pregnancy Tesnn,. For
appoinunent"CaIl364~2027 or
364-7626 (Janie) 1290
-

11 . B LI S Ir1 C s s So I v I (C

, Defensive. Driving Course is,now
beinJ 'offrml nights and S81uldays.
WiD - include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
infmn8lion. call 364-6578. 700

2 ene.lJ~c. de,pendable\ young men
would Ute to do your yard work ..Catl
JISin 8l3644S48 or Eddie at 364-4706.

20471

W.INDMILL "D9MIf~,TlC "
Sales, Repair:,. SerVice

Gerald Parker,
2S8~7721
5784646

I I ., .... --.~----"""""----- .....
, ,P---------------~, C__ Larp ROIIIIdB .... "by

. tile "or.,........~. .
Cd

Gary l'lua"
2164845 ",..

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable~ hoDest &:
dependa:tilewlt" Iocal'

references.
.364-8868

HOME MArNT,ENANCE'
irs, carpentry,

'naoi,,,'iftlii", Cfl'lmic CIIe,

wall insulatio.n, roonng
& rencing. .

for rree estimates
Call:

TIM RILEy~364.c)761

t 2-Llvestock

N n.nlbln,1H..., ,..I..,.
·1t!nI ' IectIo .,· .. rile
JOU to .. ., dl t,a TIIelr.ltd ..For
betI b.,I'. "'rn) lool( 10....... ,. •• t

LEGAL t'·JOliCE'S Statewide
Claselfle4
Network

~ I

FDr_IIttIe_~,.youamlWl
,...CJM ..... adla~.
d~ the .ade ofAft:aL
In r.ct. ,our" .. be·1Ieal by
IDOftItbM s~ ......
In:tasted? ~ u.k·......

'I,n the
CI'••• lfteeisl ,I '

CALL,
3'84·2030

ON A recent survey found 32
CONSTRvcnON Imlllion Americanatake over..

Sealed p rar 56.696... Ihe-coun,t.r antacid, ,or 'Indl-
otnfurbillllaa 1H ' :.:.~on aida atlt.,t twice I,
rt rn. JOIItII dty ., ...

. Cellter tolA15 mle N.vllIaIe
, : Cealer,.rn. ~.COIID'"

. Lilli eo SCL vi ... Cater"
M'rra. 0.2 •• $. aILoop _10 .

Hale CODt7'u. ... oa Loop .
219 r.u.VSGl2(SW) IDVoSo.
12(NB)" c:ovencI ., 1M .21- I

7(56)301'" NH 92('71) ,
...........'lAMdec..,..
be receIvtcI."" n- .Depart .. ,
•• tGtTr...,.,na_A .....
uatlll:DO PM., 3, U92, ....
dIeD pablldf ud rad.
T... c.lI'IIct II ject 10 alii
.pprop....t, Fed.ra. La..,
IDdIldlD.11t1e VI 01 tile CIVIl·

I R...... ,Ad 011,... TIae Tna.DIp._._ 01 TnlllPOl1atloa I

.. nb' lddtn tat It
I wi tllat bidden wilD.

'.,' I

Sa,e a....,..U oIdClllaawll .. ,. "'BIUd '
CIUIiftId Ada, ea. 364-2030.

Use The
Classifieds

And
USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY ..\

\

Ii

AXYDLBAAXabLONGFELLOW .
, One: tetter '.aneb fOr 1DOtha.1ri this IUIlpJe AII used

for the thEft L'.,. X for the two 0'1,. etc. ,Sln,te Iettas,
~hes, the Jenith. and formation 01 the-wolds ate

I hints. IKh day the code letters Ire different.
5-12 CRYPTOQUOTE

WI .. z X C

YNYW'PNJ

I ,;

LW,SX.kYO

IK X. T J'N XX,

YNVWPNJ W.H GXNkLOL

NAL JNEXIC. :HPNkSO'H'.

-LNAWO,J F.OEHPO,IC
, ..... ". CryptOqaDte: WoroRIS'rS M01TO:
WHIII''ftIIII1:A,WH!II.THEUISSUDJ.YAWAY .
OUT. -IUQINI T. MALESICA



iE,ve,nts- - .
plannedat
Westgate,

A eries of events wiD be held
at We· tgale Nursing Home in
ob ervance of National Nursing
Home Week. May 10-16.

MOlbers residing at the ~1eI' were
recognized Saturday ,evening w,ith a
complimentary dinner from K-Bob's.

Residents will be tteated to a
complimentary dinner Monday ~Y
SirZoin Stockade and a ,cookout as
planned for Tuesday. , ..

ACalholic women sorgamzanon
win host a party Thursday afternoon
for resid.ntS ,celebrating b~rthdays
this month and a square dance club
will entertain that evening.'

Concluding die week will be a,
musical program Friday a~te~oon.

New study On
Parkinson's
Disease

Who is most likely to get Parkin·
son's disease-a serious disorder of !he
nervous system Ihalleads to difficulty
with moy,ement, including the
initia.tion of movement? A new ,study'
found some surprising answers to that
question,

It's often believeddlatPartinson's
di ease, or PD. occurs only in elderly
people, but that isn't we. Partin-
son's can occur at any age, although
it is rare fors.ymptoms to appear in
people under 30. .A study in Germany
which divided patent into early onset
(before 40), middle onset (40-60) and
older onset (over 60).. found that in
the early onset group of patients.
males predominated. a1thoughthis
predominance levelled off with later
age of onset. Ithas been noticed that
it is rare for people with PD to be
cigarette smokers, but this German
study found that more of th younger
'onset group were smokers. '

Whatever age that parkinson's
strikes, it's .imponant to recei ve early
diagnosis ad t:reaupent, which may
help to slow the progression of the
ilmess, For free brochures that can
tell you more, write: Parkinson's
Disease.. ~oundati'?" at _Columbia-
Presbyterian Medical Center, ~SO
West 168th St. New Yorkt NY
10032, Or call: 1~800-45l-6676.

A sign in ajewelry store once [old
customers: "Ears pierced while you
w~L . .

Bride-elect h,ono'red
A bridal shower was held for Misty Reed, May 23 bride-elect of Jason Lueb, Saturday. May
2, in the home of Cindy Burns. Welcoming guests were, fromleft, Martha Lueb, Mary Lou
Homer. Ann Lueb, the honoree Misty Reed. Loretta Reed. Clarice Reed and Jimmye Bonds.

,,
Non-,res,idential beauty spot '~ .

The,Deaf Smith County Historical Museum is the non-residential beauty spot for this month.
The museum, located at 400 Sampson St., was selected by the Women's Division's beauty
spot. of the month committee. ' .

Misty Reed honored
during bridal shower

Mist)' Reed. May 23 bridc-elect of enhanced by a ;silver vase bolding
Jason Loeb. was Cered with .'bridal fresh ,CQt spring flowers., silver
shower Satwday, May 2. in the home serving Ira)'s outlined with fresh
of Cindy Bums, 309 Douglas. spring Oowers and Ital·UIperS in silver

Greeting guests witht.he honoree holders.
were Loreua Reed. ber molhcr.;- .....-
Jimmye~·~. CJarieeR~, her A barbecue 8rDlwaspresented to
,grandmoc.hers; Nikki.ReccI,her siSler; Miss Reed by .hostesses: Mary Beth.
Martha Lueb and Mary ..(Au Homer. White,.Cindy.Bums,JanetteFowle.r,.
the prospective brid~groom's Kay WiUiam~, Carolyn Evers,
grandm~t.hers; A~ L~. bis mother. Melody Betzen, Claudia Smith,
and Julie Lueb. hlSllSte~. Connie Backus, Donna Warrick,

.~ostessesservedre(reshmenlsof Carla Vasek.,Chery.IBetzen, Alice
maw .m~ms. ~hocolale cove~ed Hund, JoAnn Jeske, Glenna Caraway,
s~wbemes.apncothoney,~es. ,Betty Anderson, Nancy Spinhimc,
quiche, cheese balls, crackers. Iced Paula Miller, V:alorie Altho, Sharon
cranberry tea and coffee. Cramer Annette Albracht Francte

The refreshment table, covered FaIT, laitie Banner. ;Wan<&'Stanley, '
.with an antique white lace cloth. was Charlotte Paetzold and K.ath.y Revell.

4-H 'method demonstrations.
presented to Cultural club '

'Members of the Deaf Smith elephant gift.
County 4-H gave melhod ~monsua- Keyes announced &hatmembers of
tions for members .of Cultural ~eclubw.iUbehoslessesfor&henext·
Extension Homemakers Club when council meeting May 18.
the women met Friday. J4ay 8, at the Virginia Sumner presented the
Hereford Senior Citizens Center. commiiteereport on proposed

Bet s y We a v er g a v ea changes in the by-Jaws. She gave
demonstration on "Ears to You" recommendations that will be voted
tellingof the history of'com, its on by members 'in September.
producnonand the preparatio.n and. Har1ravereported on Nell and
nutrition of com. She also gave a George Pope, and Sumner reported
demonstration on "How to Make on S.T. Walton.
Patternswt" by using cleaner bags ' Those present were Sumner,
and USS~ ,paper. Robin Bell and Fellers, Hargra.ve. Keyes, Marnell,
Jaime Steiert gave a demonstration Hare. Tonwsend, Goettsch, Edith
entitled "Welcome by Design" Hunter and Vernis Parsons. Guests
ex plaining how to .havea barrier-free wereLinda Weaver and Jim 'Steiert.
and functional home. They also- . ..
stressed how to adapt a home for a
handicapped person, "Brownwood
Bound" was the 4-H method i

demonstration presented by Kinann
.Campbell and Lee Harder. The girls
pointed out)low to buy .Iuggage and
how to pack to ensure wrinkle-free
clothes.

President Perry Keyes presided at
the business session. The opening
prayer was voiced by Edna Marnell,
imdNaomi Hare Jed tbepledges to abe
flags. The opehing exercise was
given by Wilma Goeuscbes she read
"Word of FOR 'The Pour
Freedoms'," Minutes were read by
Fannte Townsend, and BYldie Fellers
gave the financial report. Jewel
Hargrave gave the council report,
Goettsch .reponed that the next
meeting will be a luncheon at noon
May 22 at the Community Center.
Each one is ast,:ed to bring a whIte

New
, A,rrivals

Cay and Trace Taylor: of Hereford
are theparenls of a son, 'Austin Trace
Taylor; born May 8, .1992. He
weighed 8 lbs. II li2 oz.

California'. redwood'. are
the world,'s teUnt trees. tower-
Ing more than 360 teet.

Recognize' your favorite
,Senior for his or her
achievements 'with a
special ad in the .Hereford
'Brand Graduation section,
Sunday," May 24th!

-
Deadline. extended thru

•
Monday, May 18th

Call today for details! ,

H ...reford ,Brand
Dis'play Advertising Department

,364.2030 t ..





MIN' S'OONI TflE MllrllO t s e o

NO MOIl'f WI"'PY FOOD!

'"to 1I1LLII'
UIlNf

MlltJlO
first we turned macho with the Macho

Combo Burrito, then came the Macho Del

Meat Burrito. Both weigh in at over a

pound and are guaranteed to sati!lfy the

bigge!lt appetites! And look for the Macho

Taco soon at a Taco Villa near you!

. .
.'(

Gn IN THE MOOD FOR GAIA, MEXICAN FOOD

.- ... " -,...,,.,. ,,' - .. - - ' ..... -- :- - ..- - .". - ,. --. ;,..... ' ..- ...... ,
Pile. i'!igh I Chicken_Faiita I Nla~ho _ I Dinner Pak ,
Del-Ielous Salad or • Burrito &. Two Combo Burritos

I hi I , 5 I d RID k I Two ChJllupa.De Nacos.aco aa ,egu ar rln Two Crispy Shell Tacos, ,
,$ 9 I $ 99 ,

, 1'1""
In-

\ • J' I j' , I u I· ....• 1,,1 I I 11,.1,' I" ,., I ,III I Ill'llI I .....1,.·" Ilit Ilrlq

• , I I I.. It. 'n" r I' ,',. 1',., I" I " I"" , •.,.,
I", • " , ' 'I, 'I to, I' • t " ,- ( .' ",q, III I bf" rl! flf·d fJl~j IllY'"

I I I I' I I .tt,. J I I' t ' ", , ,. I vlll"I' ()fl.·, I" ,d II I' Jrtlllpq1tlHl

, ", o[ , It",_ 1.1 I ~·..lll Ipl ,.]-,( 1ft"., '~f t s,

""i

E ; • : II]

$ 99,,
\,
\

PlusTn.

, .,

,
-~'-'~~,.,.~---~~~~~~L-~~--~"~,~",~--~_'

softaco , Double , Wake up! . lOur All-Time'
softaco I Meat Bacon' Breakfast I Favorite
so.taco , Cheeseburger I Burrito only , Combo Burrito

3/$ 99 ~ $ ~,~ ~ !,'" ~,
I I J', I". I Tn.

, " , ",r' HI"" ,.,. I 11"4 , I ' I .,~ rIll "i"" "",I\f'" ,,(. ,,1"
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